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Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been
in USD for over 30 years. lin linrnn fli climnHirn 4

ana has been made under his per--
"ffifafcffiy sonal supervision since its infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infuuts and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR IA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It .

iMintains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic
Mibsiancc. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverisliness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S7 Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THT OCNTAUH COMPANY. VT MURRAY STRICT. NEW VORR CITY.

TO SELL THE

PANAMA CANAL

Object of Visit of Main ice Hutin, Presi-

dent of trench Company, to United

States.

Nkw Youk, May H. President Mau-tii- :t

Until), of the Panama Cauul coin-jinn-

in in tliie city, lie came to America
three months ago from Paris with the
object of Belling the canal to the United
States government. He has made a
visit of inspection along the canal route
from Colon to Panama and has spent
some time in Washington.

"I am unable to state at present the
nature of the proposals 1 have made to
the government or what has been done
in the matter," said he yesterday. "The
canal commission will finish its discus-
sion of the question in a few days, and
then I shall bo at liberty to talk.

"As the canal stands now, it would
take about seven yeais to complete it.
Most of the difficulties complained of
have been done away with and it is a
practical Bchenio. At Culebra, where
tiiere was a deal of blasting done, excava-
tions have been made to a 'depth of 00

metres."
Asked as to the price demanded for

the canal, Mr. Hutin said :

"I am not at liberty to give any figures
until after tho matter is settled. I am
returning to Washington today and ex-

pect a speedy settlement."

LIitou t Chagrined.
London, May 14. Sir Thomas Upton

returned to London this morning, cha-

grined by the result of yesterday's race,
but he is confident Shamrock II is the
butter boat and thoroughly believes
something baa goue wrong. He is

anxious to see her in drydock.
It is just possible that Shamrock I

may cross the Atlantic, but Sir Thomas
Lipton does not entertain any idea of

substituting the old one for the new boat
in the cup racas, being certain Mr. Wat-eon- 's

creation, In the long run, will
prove superior to Mr, Fiff's.

Mirik Mt Seattle.
Skattmc, May 14. The strike of all

the union machinists ia Settle, which
has been threatening for teveral weeks,
is now reality. Beginning with the'

walking out of the machinists of the
Vulcan Iron Works yesterday noon,
every bunch in all the shops throughout
the city is desertod today. No orderB
are being tuken by the various com-

panies, and preparations are being made
as if they intended to lock the doors in-

definitely. In all, about 250 men are
out.

The employers assert that they could
not run their plants at a profit if they
conceded to the demands for nine hours
instead of 10, with a 12lo per cent
increase in wageB.

Catarrh (Jauuot Ite Uurticl.
with local applications, as they cannot'
reach the ueat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country tor years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
tho best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucouB surfaces. The perfect
combination of tbe two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chknkv & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 7fic.
Hall's Family Pills are the bust. 12

Jtlowu To Atom.
The old idea that the body sometimes

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill
has been exploded ; for Dr. King's New
Lite Pills, which are perfectly harmless,
geutly stimulate liver and bowels to nx-p- el

poisonouE matter, cleanse the system
and absolutely cure Constipation and
Sick Headache. Only 25c at G. 0.
Blakeley's srug store. 1

It Girdle The Ololie,
The' fame of Buckleu's Arnica Salve,

as the best in the world, extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect healer ot

Cuts, Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,
Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers, Felous, Aches,
Pains and all Skin Eruptions. Only in-

fallible Pile cure. 25c a box at G. C.
B'akeley's, drug store. 1

Keatly To Double Reward For Klduaper
Kansas City, May 14. Edward A.

Cudahy, of Omaha, who is in the city,
is quoted hb saying he will, if necessary,
double the reward of $25,000 to seuure

the capture of the kidnaper of his son,
"I want the satisfaction to having the

matter cleared up, as well of seeing tbe
guilty person punished," he said, "If
necessary I will double my reward."

BAND OF BRIGANDS

American Desperadoes Operated Near

Manila Gang Broken Up By

Police.

Manila, May 14. Detectives and the
police have broken up a band of Amen
can brigands who have been operating
in the province of Pampanga, north of
and not far from Manila. George Ray
mond, Ulrich Rogers and Oscar Mush
miller have been captured, and Andrew
Martin, Peter Heiz, George Muehn and
two others are still being pursued. This
band had committed outrages, murder
and rape at Bacalor, Pampanga province,
and in that vicinitv, and Sunday last
they killed Kenry Dow an American.
The band sometimes reprcaented them
selves as American deserters and at
other times as American soldiers. George
Raymond wore the uniform of a captain.
Raymond was formerly a policeman in
Manila.

Since the main declared object of the
federalists peace and American sover-

eignty is nearly accomplished, tbe
party's future is diecussed. Under the
coming government to be composed of

appointive officials there will be slight
use for party activity outside of the
municipal elections. ' The leaders hope
the party will be considered as the semi-

official medium between tbe government
and tbe masses. They are at present
endeavoring to obtain the release of 1000

prisoners who were convicted of purely
political offenses, the contention being
that they should have the Bame amnesty
as thoBe who were released when await-tria- l

b. The appearance of insular issues
will quickly result in the actual forma-

tion of projected opposition parties.
Fifty insurgents were captured thiB

week in the Laguna bay region.

Kxitect to Heauh Agreement.
New Youk, May 14. The Herald sayB :

Executive officials of the United States
Sttel Corporation regard the coming
settlement of the wage question with the
Amalgamated Association of Iron, Steel
and Tin Workers, as a matter in which
no disagreements will be experienced.
They consider that no material advance
in wages will be demanded, for prices of

the steel products are practically the
same as they have been for the last two
years. The annual scales of wages are
agreed to by the employing company
and the association at the end of next
month, and both parties are now con-

sidering the rate of wages for the coming
year.

The situation so far as the labor union
is concerned has changed since the agree
ments, were entered into laBt year, for
with the formation of the United States
Steel Corporation five of the great steel
companies with whom the amalgamated
association formerly conferred have been
absorbed by tbe huge corporation. These
companies aro the Federal Steel Com
pany, American Tin Plate Company,
American Steel Hoop Company, Ameri-

can Sheet Steel Company and the
National Steel Company. The Carnegie
Company and the American Steel & Wire
Company have never conferred with the
Amalgamated Association, for neither
company is a "union" organization, al-

though branches of its output are
identical with those of companies which
annually confer with the Amalgamated
Association.

It 1b understood that Charles Schwab,
president of the United States Steel

and executive officials of each
of the five companies who formerly con-

sidered the matter, will take charge of
tbe wage question this year. Officials of
the several companies state that an
amicable agreement with the men will
undoubtedly be made.

Child Drowned.
BSeaxtlk, May 14. Yesterday a child
tell iuto the water near the Bayview
Brewery, south of this city, and was
drowned. Officer Bevau was detailed to
go out and investigate. What was his
horror, wheu upon pulling the child out,
to find it was his little 3. year-ol- d

baby boy, The Bevan family live near
the scene of tbe tragedy,

You are much more liable to disease
when your liver aud bowels do not act
properly. DeWltt's Little Early Risers
remove the cause of disease. Clarke &

Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

We are sole Dalles agents
for the Celebrated

eeason
Fine

mat

welt soleB.

All

and sizes. . . .

Boys'
See Windows

THIS WEEK At Special Prices,

Boys' Reefer vSuits.
Those suits aro made of light, medium dark, all-wo-ol chev-

iots, cassimeros and worsteds; double-breaste- d, with larce collar

not to rip. All sizes, from 3 years to 8
Come week and save twenty-fiv- e cents on the dollar on

suit this style in stock.
All $5.00 Reefer Suits are reduced to .

All " " "
All
All
All
All

3.00

2.00

The swelleBt thing of the
in Ladies' Footwear.

Patent leather vamp, kid
military heel, ex

tension
widths

Suit Sale

and

and
this any

uppers, heavy

$4.

PROPOSALS
For l'ortagx Lands at the

Cascade Locks.
Sea'ed bids will bo received bv the board of

jiortiiRt' commissioners of the btatuof Oregon
until 2 o'clock p. m. May 21, l'JOl, mid then pub-
licly oiiened. fur the of 11 tract of land
adjoining the United States Government

above the upper entrance to the locks in
the Columbia river, beginning at h point on the
east boundary Urn of the United States Govern-
ment Reserve ninety-eigh- t aud four-tenth- s

C.W.4) feet north of the southeast corner thereof,
thence northeasterly paralleling tho track of the
Oregon Railway ana rsavlgation Company
eleven hundred (1100) fet, being u strip eleven
hundred (1100) feet long between tho track of
the railroad company and the Columbia river,
as fully described at page 101 Book " l','l Records
of Deeds for Wusco County, Oregon, authority
for said sale being granted by an uct of tho
twenty-llrs- t legislative assembly; conveyance to
be u birgaiu and tale deed.

Kach bid must be accompanied by a certified
check of the amount of twenty (20) per cent of
the bid, payable to the state treasurer, to be for-
feited If the balance of the purchase price is not
paid within ten days after acceptance of the
bame.

Rids should be addressed to the ol
Stuto and indorsed "Rid for Pottage Railwaj
Land."

Tho Hoard of Portage Commissioners reserves
the right to reject un) uud all bi1s.

T. T. GKKK, Governor.
V. 1. DUN1IAH, Secretary of State.
C1IA8. 8. MOORK, State Treasurer.

It Dazzles The World.
No Discovery in medicine has ever

one quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's New
Discovery for It's severest
tests have been on hopeless of

Consumption, Pneumonia, Hemorrhage,
Pleurisy and Bronchitis, thousands of
whom it has restored to perfect
For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hay
Fever, Hoarseness and Whooping Cough
it is the quickest, surest cure in the
world. It is sold by Ci. C. Ulakeley, the
druggist, who guarantees satisfaction or
refund money. Lnrge bottles 00c and

1.00. Trial bottles free. 1

l'luyvit Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the uotiy, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite,
Pimples or Sores are all positive evidou
cee of impure blood. No matter how it
oecainn so it must be purified in order
to obtain good Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It ia certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Blakeley, tbe drug
gist.

nicely braided. The pants are made with patent elastic waist-ban- d

are warranted inclusive.

of

4.00
3.50

250

Kallway

purchase

Secretary

created

Consumption.
victims

health.

Feverishness,

health.

Dr. Deimel's Linen Mesh
Underwear and Hosiery.

New in the Drv Goods Section.

Point Venise
Turn-ov- er Collars

New and ver' handsome styles;
at, special

15c, 20c and 25c each.

Lace Jacket-Boler- os

in artistic ecru and Arabian ef-

fects

$1.75, $2.90 and $3.50.

An elegant line of Fans for
Graduation. See those at 50c,
75c and $1.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

TUf nir tt '

$3.75
3.00
2.63
2.25
1 &A
1.50 I

Physicians
wear it.

Men's
NigHt Shirts

A
Complete
LirC?

50c
75c
$100

1.25
150
165
1.95

We invite inspection of stjles
and comparison of materials.

See line of
New TrunKs

Vicj

The "Bailey-Gatzer- t"

The finest and fastest sternwheel hoat
on the Columbia River

Will Make DAILY TRIPS
between Tho Dalles and Portland, Mon-day- s

oxcopted, arriving here from Port-
land at 3 p. m. and returning at 4 p. m.

JOHN FILLOON, Agent,
The Dallos, Oregon.

Grandall & Barget
DEALERS IN IObeS,

fill kinds of undertakers Burial Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

Tho Dalles, Or.

WEAK NERVES.
There is not a case of nervous weakness in the world

today (no matter what tliu caune or of how long standing)
that the uee of LINCOLN SEXUAL PILLS according to
directions, which are simple and very easy to follow, will
fail to permanently curt), Whv do you remain weak when
LINCOLN SEXUAL PILLS will make you strong?

Price, $1.00 per box buy of your druggist or sent by
mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PEOPEIETAEY 00., Ft. Wayne, lid.
M. Z. Donuell, Agent, The Dalles.


